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SYNOPTIC REPORT ON ACCOUNTS
INTRODUCT ION
1. ArticLe 5 of Regutation (EEC) No 283U77 prov'ides that RaiLway undertakings
shaLL with.in 12 months of the end of the accounting yealin question trans-
mit to the Commission their transposed annual accounts' Six months after
their rece.ipt "the comm'ission shaLL submit a synopsis of / the transposed
accounts-7 to thu Councit".
2. The Commissionrs services prepared a working document for d'iscussion within
the Advjsory Committee estabLished to assist the Commission in the impLe-
mentation of this ReguLation.
The Committee is charged to give its op'inion in any questions reLating to
the probtems and soLution connected with 'improving the comparabitity of
the transposed annuaL accounts of rajLway undertak'ings and making progress
towards greater harmonization of their accounting systems.
A meeting was. heLd on October 6, 1981.
lhe synoptic report on the 1979 Transposed Accounts takes accottnt
of the Committeers oPinions.
3. The report'is in 2 Parts:
- reproduction of the Transposed Accounts + Notes
- commentary on progress to comparabiiity and future devetopment thereof'
-2-
PART I
Pages 3 - 82 contain the accounts and expLanatory notes of raitway undertakings




CHEMINS DE FER BELGES (SNCB)
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SNCB/NMBS: FINANCIAL YEAR 1979




i n mi |. ['ions of BFR -
Accounts 10 - 13 - Fixed Assets
The fixed assets shown in the Balance sheet are those acquired s'ince
1.9.1926, when the SNCB was founded; they are recorded at their purchase vaLue




The aILocation is caLcuLated to cover industriaL depreciation of tracks, equip-
ments, tooLs, bui Ldings and structures'
It is foreseen to replace thjs system by a cLassic method of depreciation'
Aqgg-qntl1 - SharehoLdings in 0ther Companies
SharehoLdings in affi Iiated compan'les
SharehoLdings in other comPanies
0ther stocks and shares
Account 15 - Long-Telm Loans






Account 17 - MisceLLaneous F'i xed Assgtq
(a) Rai tway openat'i ng concession
(b) t.Jar damage






Accounts 20 and 21 - Stocks
The amounts entered in the accounts
Raw materials, consumabLes, supp['ies
tJork i n progress
Goods













Account 30 - Debtors
CLaims whose term is more than one year arising
from goods deLivered and services rendered
CLaims whose term is no more than one year
(a) Arising from goods deLivered or services
rendered
(b) 0t her c lai ms
Adjustments
Account 45 - Securities
Account 43 - 46 -47-48 - Bank BaLance and Cas!
Belonging to the FOS : FB 83 mio'
L.i ab'i I i_t i es.
Account 01 -
This is
3'l st Decembe r
thi s Fund.
Rese rves
the amount credited to
1979. A sum is entered
the Loan RedemPtion Fund as at
i n the accounts each year to repLen'ish
Agcount 03 - Prov'isions
(a) Fixed Assets RePLacement Fund
(b) Provision for exchange Losses reLat'ing








Account 04 - Funds for Staff
This is a Fund to PaY allowances due
accidents at work.
Account 05 - Long-Term Fin?nciaL Debts
The other financial debts break down as










(d) Payment in advance






which the SNCB has a sharehoLdingThe debts vi s-i-vi s comPan'ies
(Eurof ima) amount to BFR 3 264 n-ro-
Account 31 - Creditors
Debts whose term is more than one year
arising grom the purchase of goods and
servi ces
Debts t"those term is no more than one year
(a) Credit estabLishment
(b) Varjous debts arising from the purchase
of goods and services
(c) Debts and provisions for tax, sociat
charges and wage PaYments
(d) Advances received













Plof i t and Loss Ac coultt
EXPENS ES





Account 61 - MateriaL Supplied and
Goods, ravJ materiaLs, consumabLes and
supp L i es















Account 62 - Taxes and Dues
The totat on this account is the sum of :
- VAT on investment goods
- VAT on free sales to the personnel of the buffets
- Tax on assets rented to third parties
- Road tax on vehicLes
- Registration fees, stamp duty and court registry dues
The VAT is 6 i'| for transport of passengers and 16 % on goods transport'
Account 64 - ALLocations to Provjsion AccourltJ
RenLacement aL Locat'i on
Insurance Fund aL Location




on Long-term ' 1
8 609
- 10 -
Account 65 - FinanciaL Charges
Charges on debts whose term is more than one year
Charges on debts whose term is no more than one year
MisceLtaneous financiaL charges
Reduct'i ons of c reances
REVENUE






the accounts. In the
based on stati sti cs
case of receipts
have been made
Account 71 - FinanciaL Revenue
Revenue from f inanci at assets
Revenue from other cLa'ims and bank balances and cash
Mi sceL Laneous
Account 72 - 0ther Revenue
Serv'i ces and supp L i es
Mi sceL Laneous revenue
Revenue reLating to staff
These figures are extracted from
from passenger traffic/, some breakdowns
between raiL traffic and road traffic.
Account 73 -
InternaL work retat'ing
(a) New fixed assets
(b) RenewaLs to be wri
Net amount charged to














Contra of Costs Booked !o 0thel Accounts






Account 74 - Compensation al!-Aid Received
74.0. ReguLation (EEC) No 1191/69
0b L'i gat i on to oPe rat e
Tariff obL'igation - passengers ',|5 582
- goods 26
7I--1- RequLat'ion (EEC) No 1192169
Retinement payments and Pensions
SociaL charges, whereof :
(a) Accidents at work
(b) Fami Ly a L Lowances
Measures benefiting staff in recogn'ition of
services rendered to their country
Crossing f aci L'ities
Compensation for financiaL charges in respect of :
(a) t,Jar damage
(b) Lack of normaLization in the past
(c) Loans raised to meet deLays in renewaLs
74.2. ReguLation (EEC) No 1107/70 (ArticLe 3)
Compensation for:
(a) Infrastructure charges
(b) Financ'iaL charges reLating to:
(i) Financing the extens'ion of the network
(ii) Financing accumuLated deficits and
overdue renewaLs























The sum of BFR Z 000 mio th the Health Insurance 0ffice (FOS)'is optional
comoensat'ion not incIuded in the accounts'
Account 913,- ExceptionaL Prof its
The excePtionaL Profits incLude:
- a credit relatjng to 1978 of BFR 75 mio given by the state
- BFR 283 mio repaid VAT on jnvestments for creatjon of employment'
Note about the HeaLth Insurance office
In favour of the personneI the sNCB has created a HeaLth Insurance
Office (Fonds des oeuvres SociaLes) - Fos - consjsting of :
- La Caisse de Soins de Sant6
- ta Caisse des Indemnit6s
- La Ca'isse de La SoLidarit6 SociaLe.
From 1979 on the accounts of this Fund are'incorporated in the accounts of
the sNcB. t,tlhereas the income and expenditures of the FOs are not recLuded
in the profit and Loss account of the Company-
The results of the FOS are 'integrated as f oL Lotls :
- Caisse de Soins de Sant6: this fund represent a normal debt which the
State meets every yearr'its deficit is brought into account S0.
- Caisse des Indemnit6s : is aLways in batance, the income corresponcF to
the expendi tures.
- Caisse de La SoLjdarit6 Sociate: disposes of a cred'it, which is considered
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DSB - Financial Year 1979
ExPLanatorY Notes
F'igures are gi ven i n mi L L i ons of DKR '
I. BaLance Sheet
Accounts 10 - 13 - Assets
In accordance wjth the nationaI standard accounting procedure the
costs of fixed assets under construction are incIuded'in Accounts 10 - 12'
Accounts
11 12 Tota[













4 248 3 266 27',1 7 785
Accounts 20 and 21 - Stocks
Stock vaLuation is based on current prices'
Liabi Lities
The cap.itaL is bui 1.1 up through annuaL state contributi ons to
investments.
II. Profit and Loss Account
Account 60 - Staff Costs
This account incLudes DSBrs contributions to pension costs for atL
staff in empLoYment.
The pensions paid to retired DSB staff are covered by the State budget'




The.ingoing VAT on the nationaL passenger traffic is inctuded in
Account 61.
The VAT on the nationaL freight traffic is compuIsory but the income
on goods - Account 70.1. - excLudes the colLected VAT which is booked
separateLy. Investment in assets for the passenger traffic shaLL bear the
ingoing VAT ('incLuded in Account 10 - 12) whereas for assets in the goods
sector the VAT can be rePaid.
Account 63 - AL Locations for Depreciation
Depreciation is on a stra'ight-[ine basis, with various rates of
depreci ation (see account 'lO - 13).
Account 65 - FinanciaL Charges
Tang.ible assets, which are part of the capitaL invested'in DSB by the
State, bear interest at 4-5- %.
DSB's current account w'ith the Finance Ministry (Account 40) bears
interest at 3.5 %'
Account 70 - Traffic Revenue
Much of DSBrs traffic revenue cannot be apportioned between the various
modes of transport. There is no separate pricing for ferry crossings wh'ich are
part of a passenger or freight transport, for road haulage or for some bus
servi ces.
The carriage of private cars and goods veh'icLes, and ferry crossings
where passengers are not traveLling by train are shown in accounts 7O'O c)
and 70.1 c). The revenue shown in accounts 70.0 b) and 70.1 b) is from the
carriage of passengers and smaLL parcels by DSB buses.
- 18 -
Ac count 74 - Compensation and Aid
ReguLation (EEC) No 1191/69
- passenger transPort
- freight and mai L
ReguLation (EEC) No 1192169 - CLass XI -
AtLowances to staff
ReouLat'ion (EEC) No 1107l7O - Infrastructure Cost
This amount 'is compensation for interest charges and
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Account O0 - CaPitaL
Own capitat
Contributions from the State
carried over
Less State Loans to'i ncrease
not b/r i tten of f
ExPLanatorY Notes







Account 05 - Long-Term FinanciaL Debts
The other financiaL debts incLude:
(a) Long-term debts
(b) Debts of 1 to 4 Years
(c) Part of other Liabi Lities
17 ?03
Account 05 includes some DM 2484 nio by way of financiinl debts in
respect of companies'in which DB has a sharehoLding'





Ac count s 10 to 12 - F'ixed Assets
F.ixedassetsareaccountedforatthecostofacquisitionorproduct.ion
and deprec.iated on a L'inear basis over their usefuL Lifetime 
(provision for










12. Other Stock and
Equi Pment
Account 15 - Long-Term Loans
Long term Loans













Account 15'includes DM 774 mio
a sharehoLding.
Account 16 - Co-st of Ftoating Loans and Loan Red
The sum of
Account ?0 - 21
is the bond issue Premlum'
2 008






















Account 30 - Debtors
This account incLudes :
Advances
CLaims arising from transport servjces,'
suppLies and other services




Adjustments (assets, Less bond issue premiums 891
Less va[uation adjustments to other current assets - 4
? 286
Account 3! - Creditors
This account inctudes :
Advances 88
Transport services, suppLies and other services 3 069
Adjustments (Liabi Lities) ?4
3 181
Account 40 - FinanciaL Debts of !e:rJhan One Year Term
ThesumofDM248mio.istherema.inderoftheLiabiLit.ies.
Account 41
The sum of DM 91 mio is the remainder of the assets'
Accounts 43, 46 to 48 - Bank Balances and Cash
RePresent DM 1 030 mio'
Account 06-1 - Losses for Previous FinanciaL Years
TheLossofDM4524mioinlgTTwassetoffaga.instGovernment
contribution to cover Losses carried over Account 00 and against the
reserves Account 01 -
In principte DB'is obljged to insert its Losses in the batance sheet
untiL FederaL government has decided on coverage. GeneraLty these Losses a1e
be.ing compensated two years Later with capitaI grants to cover accumuLated
Losses or with reserves. For these twr: items DB receives annuaL payments
above the tine.
II. Profit and Loss Account
Account 60 - Staff Costs







The totaL can be broken
Rernuneration of staff in
Retjrement and pensions
Soci aL charges













The pensions of workers and saLaried staff are paid by an independent
fund, to which the DB pays a contribution, whiLe those for permanent offi-
ciaLs are pa'id by the undertaking itseLf . As shown in account 74.'1. the DB
I'eceives a compensation for excess sociaI charges and externaL superannua-
tion charges.
Account 61 - MateriaLs SuppLied and Serlices Performed by Thjrd Parties
This account inctudes:
Cunrent operating expendjture 3 466
Less tax (see Account 62) - 92
Exoenditure on materiaIs suppLjed and ser-
vjces provided by third parties for the
reirellaL and maintenance of fixed assets 5 580
8 954
0f this DM 5 580 mio, only DM 2 ?37 mio for the expenditure on main-
taining instaLLations and equ'ipment remains in the Profit and Loss Account.
The other DM 3 343 mio - expenditure on materiaLs for the construction of
fixed assets - is entered in DB's Balance Sheet in Account 73-
Account 62 - Taxes and Dues
Various taxes incLude DM 8.4 mio which are taxes on behalf of
personneL.
-?6-
The VAT rate on raiL activities 'is 13 /" except on the suburban traffic
(untiL 50 km) where it is 615 %. The 13 % rate is also in force on materiats
supplied and services performed by third parties. The ingoing and the outgo'ing
TVA are booked separately and only the amount, which is to be paid is shown
in Account 62,
Account 63 - ALLocations for Depreciation
Reference should aLso be made to Accounts 10 and 12'
This account incLudes :
Ordinary depreciation of fjxed assets
Deprec'i ation of obsoLete fi xed assets
Less :
(a) contributions to investment
mi Lar contributions f rom th'i





rd part'ies - 233







Account 65 - FinanciaL Charges
Interest, premiums and subsidies on
Interest on Loans and other outside
for increasing caPitaL














Account 72 - Other Revenue
This account is made uP of
The balance of revenue from other
servi ces (vehi c le h'i re, servi ces




This total may be broken down as fottows
Revenue from work done for, and suppl'ied
thi rd parti es
Revenue from other activities, incIuding
Mi sce L Laneous
to
AccouSt 73 - Contra o-L Costs Booked to Other Accourl!-s
Th'is account may be broken down as foLLows :
Services for otln account, fixed assets and materiaLs
in stocks, entered as offsets to expenditure in
the Profit and Loss Accounts
Expenditure on materiaLs in respect of fixed
assets (sse Account 61)
lqcount 74 - Compensation and A'id
74.0 Regutation (EEC) No 1191/69
LocaL rail Passenger services
MainLine rai L Passenger servi ces(sociaL tariffs)
Maintenance of services on certain Lines
Support tariffs for the Saar
7t+-1 ReouLat'ion (EEC) No 1192/69
Operation and maintenance of Levet crossings 415
Medical aid for tuberculosis suffener5 3
Excess social charges due to structurat factors 2 734
AdditionaL staff superannuation 336
Additional training Posts 37

















74.2 ReguLation (EEC) No 1107/70 (ArticLe 3)
Road transport for aPPrentices
74.3 Other Compensation and Aid
Interest on Loans and other outs'ide capitaL
taken up to'increase own caPitaL
Interest in respect of improvement of the
cao'i taL structure
1 018
The FederaL Government aLLOCations to cover Losses carried over
(DM 1 349 mio) for the repayment of toans and other outside resources
for increasing capitaL (Dtll 557 mjo) do not affect the results and are
entered directLy in the Batance Sheet. The tax on mineral oiLs (DM 283 mio)
refunded by the State has been deducted from the expenditure on fuel contained
'i n Account 61 .
Account 91.2 - ExceptionaL Profits
Th.is account contains the revenue arjsing from the adjustment of
provis'ions and other profits (DM 42 mio)'
82
Account 91.3 - ExceptionaL Lossgq
The sum of DM 21 nio may be broken down as
Deprec'iation of tong term Loans and investments
Depreciation of other current assets
Exchange Losses and Provisions
Issue costs
DB's additionaL payments obLigations to the BVA
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SNCF - FinanciaL Year 1979
Figures are given in m'iLL'ions of FF'
l. BaIance Sheet
Asset s
RevaLuation of Accounts 10 to 14
AttheendoflgTs,theSNCFrevaLueditsBatanceSheetinaccordance
with the Finance Acts for 1977 and 1978'
|-andWaSrevaluedonthebasisofcurrentmarketpr.ices.
DeprecjabLeassetsh,ererevaLuedinaccordancewiththeordinaryruIes




of the undertakingts own funds'



















10. Land and Fixed
InstaLLations




109 450 50 885 58 565
The sNCF uses a Linear method of depreciat'ion wjth the possibjLity
to amortize certain materiaIs faster'
A!-q-g-vn!-]1
FinanciaL hoLdings have been rev'aIued (see Table above) on the basjs
of e.ither the compan'iesr net position after revaLuation to which the SNCF
sharehoLding percentage was appLied
Larger than 50 %) or on the basis of
case of the remaining sharehoId'ings.
Account 15 - Long-Term Loans
Loans granted to companies in
Loans granted 1 02 -0
AL Locat"ion to depreci ation 8.3
-33-
(subsidiaries where the sharehotding was
the'ir prof i tabi Lity f or SNCF in the
which SNCF has a sharehoIding:
de Cr6dit ImmobiLier desNet baLance
Chemins de Fer (SOCRIF)
represent s
93.7, of which Soci6t6
82.8
Accounts 20 and 21 - Stocks
SuppLies
tdork 'i n progress
Account 30 - Debtors





Suspense accounts and items to be adjusted
Assets accounts for reLated services
Accounts 43 to 48 - Bank Balances and Cash
Various items in Land





















Account 01 - Reserves
Statutory and contractuaI reserves
Difference'in vaLue after revaLuation
(a) speciaL reserve (non-deprec'iabLe assets)
(b) speci aL provi sion (depreci abLe assets)
SuppLiers
Advances received from customers
0ther creditors
Adj ustment s
Suspense accounts and items to be adjusted
Liabi Lities accounts for reLated servi ces
Il. Profit and Loss Account
Account 60 - Staff Costs


















Account 05 - Lonq-Term FinanciaL Debts
Debts to compan'ies in which SNCF has a sharehotding are in the form
of bonds issued by SNCF and bought by the Soci6te ImmobiLi6re des Chemins
de Fer Franqais for a total of FF 3 607 mio on 31 December 1979.













Accoqq!_-p2 - Taxes and Dues
Thi s account breaks dot'ln as fot Lows :
Di rect Taxes and Dues
Purchase of materiats
Work done and supplies and services provided
externa L Ly
Various admi ni st rat'ion costs
Less change in the stocks account
(a) business tax
(b) propertY and dweLLings tax
(c) tax on interest and repayment premiums
(d) reguLar and speciaL contributions reLating to
apprenticeshjPs and training
(e) payments reLating to pubLic transport
(f) other direct taxes and dues
Registration and Stamp Duty - Vehic[e Tax on Cars
MisceLLaneous Taxes





Acjount 63 - ALLocat'ions for Depreciation













does not jncLude any cost in reLat'ion to VAT because the
is separate. The profit and Loss account or the 'investment
to bear the non-deductibte VAT'
-36-
Account 73 - Contra of Costs Booked to Other Accounts
Work done by SNCF on
Less non-operationat





Account 74 - Comoensation and Aid Received
This account breaks down as fotLows :
74.0 RequLation (EEc) No 1191169
Compensation for tariff reductions
(a) MainLine network
(b) Paris suburban network
Compensatory al Lowances






74.1 RequLation (EEC) No'1192169
Cost of LeveL crossing faci Lities
Reduction of the cost of Loans
74.2 RequLation (EEC) No 1107/70
Infrastructure cost
74.3 0ther Compensations and Aids
Payments from Locat authorities:
(a) Reduct'i on of depreciation cost




















Profits and Losses SummSly
Transfers to reserves are affected on the bas'is of Art.24 of the
1937 Convention. This year's aL[ocation is FF 267 m'io.
Account 91.2 - ExceptioIljll Profits
Th j s account covers 'in parti cuLar :
(a) the difference in vaLue after revaLuation 1 105
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in mi Ltions of IRL.
Accounts 10 to 12 - F'ixed Assets
The amounts shown represent the net vatue of fixed assets acqu'ired
s.ince 1950, incLud'ing rai Luray L'ines and works incurred since 1974' They aLso
incLude work in Progress'
Gross VaLue Net VaLueDescri pti on
10. Land and Fixed
InstaLLations
1 1 . TransPort Stock and
Equ'iPment
12" 0ther Stock and
Equ'ipment
113.8 32.7 81 .1






















Account 01 - Reserves
Fund for the depreciation of transport
Bank Loans redemPtion fund
Redemption fund - unsecured Loans
CapitaL reserves





renewaL of Iines and works
Financ'iaL Debts of Less tlan-lll Year Term














Profit and Loss Account
Expenses
Account 60 - Staff Costs
Staf f costs i nc L,ude :
(a) totaL payroLL costs incLuding contributions to sociaI
weLfare funds
(b) cont ri but'i ons to superannuat i on and pens'i on f unds 'i n










0IE subsidiarY, suPPLies, etc'
Servi ces bY thi rd Part'ies
Account 62 -











Import and excise dutY Payments








Account 65 - FinanciaL Chqlges
(a) Net financiaL charges (interest on trans-port stocks and on repayable State advance
for capitar exPenditurei 4'8
(b) Transfer of rents received 0'1









(a) other raiL and road services
(b) hoteLs and catering serv'ices
(c) RossLare harbour oPerat'i ons
(d) canat oPerations
(e) work for third Parties
(f) rents receivabLe
74.2 RequLation (EEC) No 1107l7O
Contribution to infrastructure expenses
Defic'it on the operation of road passenger









Account 73 - Contra of Costs Booked to other Accounts
This heading covers capitaI expenditure'
Account 74 - ComPensation and Aid
This account breaks down as foL[ows :
74-0 ReouLation (EEC) No 1191169
Operat'i on of Passenger servi ces
74-1 ReouLation (EEC) No 1192169









74.3 Other Compensation and Aid
Compensat'ion for Losses on the GaLway - Aran
Is lands ferry servi ce O 
"l
Profit and Loss ummary
Account 91.3 - ExceptionaL Losses
This account incLudes ;
-45-
subsidiarY company of 0IE
subsidiary company of 0IE
Provisions for
Provi sions for






Re-stated trasPosed accounts for 1978
To recognise the effect of changed accounting poLicies as foLLows :
(a) The reporting of Fjxed Assets and Depreciation Provision figures has
been changed with regard to the treatment of the excess of deprecjation
based on replacement cost over historicaL cost depreciatjon' In pr.ior
years the fuLL repLacement cost depreciation prov'ision was deducted
from the cost of the related assets. From now on the excess of depre-
ciat.ion is shown in Account 03.0nLy the depreciation caLcuLated on
originaL cost is deducted from the originaL cost of Fixed Assets'
(b) The poLicy f oLLowed 'in account'in9 f or expenditures on Ra'iLway Lines
and works which in prior years was debited to capitaL Reserves l|Jas
changed from 1979 onwards with retrospective effect to 1st ApriL 1974'
Expenditures on RaiLway Lines and Works are incLuded in Account 10'
-46-
AZIENDA AUTONOIYIA DELLE FERROVIE
DELLO STATO (FS)
'.1-ii,-i:..r: b, ,{ -l
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FS - FINANCIAL YEAR 19-I9
ExptanatorY Notes
in mi LLiards (thousands of miLLions) of l-IT"Figures are given
I. Batance Sheet
Asset s
Accounts 10 - 12 - Fixed Assets
The figures in accounts 10 to 12 are the costs of acquisitio''r or
construction as the FS does not emptoy the system of deprec'iating fixed
assets. The Last revatuation took pLace in 1927'
Account 13 - Fixed Assets @
Investment expend'iture is booked directLy to the accounts concerned
without passing through this account'
Account 16 - Cost of FLqating Loans and Loa tion Premiums
Issue costs are never depreciated.
Accounts 20 and 21 - Stocks
of LIT 797 nrd incLudes work jn progress in FS workshops;
s concerned with stocks.
Account 06.1 - Losses for Previous FinanciaL Years
The fi gure
not atL of this i
The amount entered in this account inc[udes LIT
by Loans.
Account 0U - Loss for the Financ'iaL Year
7 352 mrd covered
year 'i s covered by advanceLIT 755 mrd of the [oss for the financiat
Loans from the TreasurY MinistrY.
-50-
Liabi Lities
Account 00 - CaPitaL
Th;6r amouht entered'in this account represents the initiaL State
aLLocation for Lines and equipment and successive changes' In fact' changes
take pLace only as a result of the closure of Lines by PresidentiaL Decree'
Account 02 ' Contribution to Investment Co
The amount entered under this account incLudes LIT 1 308 mrd by way
of re.imbursement by the state for the redemption of [oans (excLuding interest
contracted to finance investments) -
Account 05 - Long-Term FinanciaI Debts
These debts jnclude LIT I 108 mrd in respect of Long term debt to
cover Losses. This is made up as folLows :
Debenture Loans
State Loans
Taxes on Land and buiLdings
Non-deductibLe VAT




These amounts can be set off against those entered under 06' 1 and
07.1. The amounts .in question are indicated in the Notes to those Accounts.
Debts to companies in which FS has a sharehoLding amount to
LIT 335 mrd (Eurofima).
II. Profit and Loss Account
Expense s
Account 62 - Taxes and Dues






Account 63 ' 64
The FS does not depreciate its fixed assets, but sets up an annuaL
reserve for their renewat which is entered under account 64.
Account 65 - F'inanciaL Charges
The amount of LIT 420 mrd'incLudes repayments and inrerest for Loans
contracted to cover def.i c.i ts reimbursed by the State urrcer the prov"i sicns
of ReguLation (EEC) No 1192169 (see Notes to Account '/4.1).
Revenue
Account 70 - Traffic Revenue
It -is .impossibLe to prov'ide accounting data broken ooh,rl as reqr;ired
by Annex IV to Regutation (EEC) No 2830/77'
Account 74 - Compensatory and Aid
These are made uP as fot lows :
i4.0 RequLation (EEC) No 1191169
Ooeration of :
(a) Low-traffic Lines 275
(b) unprofitabLe instaLLations 11
(c) ferry services to Sardinia 18
(rl) ,;rrtrsl itrrte road liorv'ices I
Tariff obLigations 125
Expenses ari sing from tariff obIigat'ions 341




74-1 ReouIation No 1192/69
Expend'iture of a sociaL nature (Ctass II) 11
Superannuation and pens'ions (C Lass III) 77
Level crossings (Class IV) 34
Recognition of services to the country (CLass X) 24
Conditions in respect of the placing of pubLic 20
tenders (CLass XIV)
Lack of normalization in the past (Class XV)
(a) i nterest on Loans f or the rene!,,a L of i nsta L- 45
L at'ions
(b) financiaL charges (capitaI and interest) on 204
Loans contracted to cover def icits
416
Account 91.7 - Loss for the FinanciaL Year
As mentioned jn the Note to Balance Sheet Account 07.1' the toss
for the financiaL year incLudes the sum of LIT 755 mrd already covered
by State Loans. This amount couLd be transferred to Account 91.5'BaLancing
S ubs i dy.
*53-
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cFL _ FTNANCTAL YEAR 1979
ExPLanatorY Notes
F'igures are gi ven i n m'i L L i ons of LFR
I. BaIance Sheet
Asset s
Accounts 10 to 12 - Fixed Assets-
The amounts represent the net vaLue of the assets bui[t and acquired:
Description Gross VaLue
AccumuLated
Dep rec'i at i on Net VaLue















3 968 1 849 2 119
There is no depreciation 'in the case of Land'
The vaLue of the Land and fixed instaLLations pLaced at CFLrs disposat
by the State when the company was formed appearsin the BaLance Sheet as niL'
The renewaL costs for these fixed assets are regarded as a deprec'iation
aLLocation charged to the operat'ing account'
Account 13 - Fixed Assets under Constnuction
The actuaL cost of this work is shown in the BaLance sheet.
Account 20 - 21 - Stocks
The valuation is based on current prices'
Account 30 - Debtors
Mi scel [aneous debtors 490
Expenses prepa'iO 112
Costs for 1980 Pai d in 1979 320
,*
-57'
[.oss for the Financ'iaL Year




Account 01 - Reserves
Reserve funds and parts of long anci medium*terrn
paid off
Less anount ln i'ihdrawn to cover ti're def i cit f or
Ac count 03 - Provi s'ions
Insurance Fund
Fund for the recovery of initiaL expenses
4g!g!!l-05- - Long-Term F.inanciaL Debts
0ther financiaL debts are:
Cash advances which can be consoIidated
Debts to company in which CFL has a sharehoLding(Eurof i ma)
Account 31 - Cred'itors
S ha reho Lder s
0ther'cred'itors
Customer creditors
Income rc'ceived in advance
Costs to be paid
II. Profit and Loss Account
E xpense s
Account 60 - Staff Costs
The remunerat'ion of staff in





















Account 62 - Taxes and DVst- lre
Municipat PaYroLL tax,
Mun'iciPaL trade tax and
PropertY tax
Accoutn 64 - ALLocations to provision accounE
AtLocation to Insurance Fund 29
Allocation to Reserve Fund 142
,"
Revenue
Account 74 - Compensjrtion and Aid Received
ReguLation (EEC) No 1191 /69 - Passenger traffic
ReguLation (EEC) No 1192169 - FamiLy aLtowances
1 629
31
Superannuat'ion and pensions 1 446
Levet crossings 15
Lack of normatization in the Past 5
Too much collected in 1976 - 69
1 4?8
ReguLat'ion (EEC) No 1107170 - Infrastructure cost
Profit and LqS; 9ummarY
!l_J toss tor tne financ
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NS . FINANCIAL YEAR 1979
ExPLanatorY Notes
Figures are given in mi Llions of HFL'
I. BALANCE SHEET
Account 00 - CaPitaL
The company,s share capitaL consists of HFL 1 mrd divided into
one miLl'ion shares of HFL 1 OO0 each, of which HFL 484'4 mio were issued
and paid up as at 3'l December 1979.
Account 0'l - Reserves
This account contains'in particuLar the foLLowing:
General reserve 969
Reva Luat'i on reserv e 617 :
Investment reserve 66
Reserve for sharehold'ings 281
Account 02 - Contributions tq Investment CostS
This account contajns the investment grants from the State and the
premiums pa.i d in accordance with the "l,,let Investeringsrekening (lt|IR)".
Account 03 - Provisions
This account consists of provisions for:
maintenance of fixed assets
Reorganization of freight traffic and
0ther provi sions
It incLudes provisions for the equaL distributjon of certain
charges and the cover of spec'ific risks.
Account 04 - Funds for Staff
Th.is item consists of a provision for early retirement pensions (a
percentage of the totaL amount of pension contribution is pajd into this
reserve each year) and pension commitments which are not covered by the
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raitwayrs pension fund. The contribution to this tund is ineL'.:is,:l i'r i[':
pension cost of Account 60. The State aLso contrjbutes to th* r'*il"'*ay's
pension fund.
Account 05 - Long-Term FinanciaL Debts
These are debts which stiLl have more than a year to run. The annual
repayments rhich have to be made on the Long-term [oa,ns -in the r'e:lt ye;'f ar'
'incLuded under Account 40.
The debts are entered at nonrinal value.
Foreign currency Loans are converted at the latest exchanr"l rate in
1979. The exchange diffenence is entered in the Accotlnt 01.
This account does not incLude debts to companies in which NS hus
a sharehotding.
Rccquni 1o_- 12 - Fjxed As9ets
10. Land and InstaLLations
11. Transport Stock and Equipment 1 642 896 746
Account,l0 - Expenditure on the maintenance of permanent Hay (except on streng-
thening) is charged to the operationaI Account 64.
Account 11 - inctudes stock and equipment obtained from Eurofina on hire
pur chase.
Account 12 - Purchases of machinery, tooLs and service vehictes are
in the course of the year (HFL 18 mio)
Account 13 - Fixed Assets ulqg-Ll-onstruction
Expenditure rhich shouLd not appear on the asset$ side is deducted
from the expendtture incurred. Depreciation conmencee on entry into service'
o":::l:l;:^ Net vaLueGrossvatue Deor
S 214 1 459 1 755
'Land and fixed instatlations
Transport stock and equiPment






Account 14 - SharehoLdings in 0ther Companies
The vatue of the shareho[d'ings i s that shown 'in the most recent Ly
pubLished BaLance sheets of the companies in questjon' It reLates to oh'n
capita[, t,ith due aL Lowance for profit or Loss'
Account 15 - Long-Term Loans
These [oans mainLY inctude:
(a) cLaim on the State for losses prior to 1976 1 000
(b) financing of new Lines
(c) toans granted
(including HFL 3 mio to a company in which NS has a sharehold'ing) 4
Account 20 - Stocks
Stocks are valued at the 1 January 1980 price [eve[, Less a provision
for obsoLesence. Any price differences are charged to the Resenve for
RevaLuation Account 01 -
Account 30 - 31 - Debitors and Cred'itors
These accounts are taken up to nominaL vaLue'
Account 40 - Financial Debts of Less than one Year Term
Thjs account covers the redemption in the coming yelr o1'Loans with
a remaining term of more than one year.
Repayments of foreign-currency l-oans are converted into lltf'l-. The
exchange difference is charged to the Reserve for RevaLue'tion (Account 01)"
Account +1 - Lo"n.."PaY"bL" Year
This account L.ists the part of the claim on the Stete rr:sutting froc
accumulated Losses prior to 1976 and faLLing due in the coming year
(HFL 49.3 mio) and short-term investments (to nominal. vaLue)-
II. Profit and Loss Account





The sum entered in this account can be broken down as f'cttows:
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(c) expenditure which should
assets side
(d) book vatue Losses








(a) suppIies from and maintenance by third
of which for fixed instaLLations
for roL Ling stock
(b) the costs of electricity, fuel and
communi cat'i ons
(c) the costs of automatic data-processing
Account 62 - Taxes and Dues
(in goods traffic)













non-deduct.i bLe VAT, property tax, env'i ronmentaL taxes and other
deduct'ibLe taxes.
It does not incLude Ceductibte VAT. NS pays VAT on goods which it
purchases and charges VAT in respect of its passenger and fre'ight ser-
vices. tlhen the accounts are cLeared, excess VAT paid or charged is
cLaimed or reimbursed, as appropriate.
Account 63 - Altocationilor Depreciation
This item conta'ins depreciation on the basis of
-66-
Account 64 - A[Locations to Provisiq4--.[9rc'rq!:
Th'i s account covers a L tocati ons
(a) to the provision account for the maintenance 119
of the permanent t"tay
(b) f or t he modi f i cat i on and 'improvement of ro L ['i ng stock 3
Account 65 - Financiat Charges
The amount of this account is the difference between
i nterest paj d
and interest received - from the State 86
- from others
The profit and Loss Account therefore incLudes interest amounting to
HFL 86 mio by way of financial Losses up to 1975. The accumulated Loss it-
self is converted into a cLaim on the State.
Account 71 - tinanc'i aL Revenue
This account aLso incLudes the corporation tax for 1978 transferred
to NS in 1979 by its consolidated subsidiaries; no corporation tax was due
from NS in 1978 because of its deficit-
Account 72 - Other Revenue l
This account aLso incLudes generaL expenses/ direct wages and the
indirect cost of materiaIs charged to third parties (HFL 23.5 mio).
Account 74 - Compensation and Aid
74.0. ReguLation (EEC) No 1191/69
Mai ntenance of passenger t raff i c





Account 91.5. - BaLanc'ing Subsidy
(a) State subs'idy for freight traffic in 1979 equal to 124
losses caLcuLated on the basis of fuLL costs
(b) Adjustment of the Compensation for Public Service - 70
0bLigat'ions accounts for 1979 and State subsidy for
f re'ight traf f ic in 1979 54
-67-
Agcount 91.1 - operating Loss of the year B5
Account g1.5 ' BaLancing subsidy 5'i'(Regu L at i on (EEC ) No 'l 1 07 / 7A, art' " )
Account 91.7 - Loss f or the f inanc'ial- year : i
which covers aLLocatjon for depreciaiticn of fixei:lset: " be l'sed i'"'tk
goods t ransPort .
-68-
BRITISH RAILWAYS BOARD (BRB)
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BRB - FINANCIAL YEAR 1979
ExPlanatorY liotes
Fi gures are gi ven i n mi L L'ions of UKL '
GeneraL
1. property Let or held for sale is not amortized, in view of the
continuing appreciat'ion of prpperty vatues" These properties have beet'
revaLued on an open market basis as at 31 December 1978 and the revised
vaLue incLuded in the capitaL account. The surpLus (UKL 97 mio) on reva-
Luation and on saLes of non-operationaL property were transferred to the
Cap'i taL Reserve account.
2. Leased Assets
RoL L i ng stock, sh'ips and ptants and equi pment acqui red under Leas'ing
arrangements are incLuded in fixed assets and amortised in the normal way'
This capital eLement is incLuded under the heading Loans and Leasing Liabi-
Litjes and reduced by the vaLue of the capitaL proport'ion of Lease payments;
theremainderoftheLeasepaymentsischargedtotheAccount65.
3. SpeciaL RePLacement ALLowance
A sum of uKL 56.7 nio for the Special Replacement Fund, received as
pubLic Service'0bLigation support, has been entered under "Provis'ion for
RepLacement of RaiL Passenger Assets". It has then been transferred to
the CapitaL Reserve (Account 01)'
I1. BaLance Sheet
Asset s
Accounts 10 to 13
The amounts
- Fixed Assets
included are made uP as fo[Lows :
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Account 13
These amounts are incLuded in A'ccounts 1'l and 12'
Account 14 - SharehoLd'ings in 0ther (:ompaniis



















Accounts 20 and 21 - Stocks
Stoc ks 'i n store
Less prov'i sions accounted f or
Liabi Lities
Account 01 - Reserves
Capi ta L reserves
GeneraL reserve
Description Gross Value
Ac c umu Lated
Depreciation Net Vatue
10. Land and Fixed
Instaltations
11. Transport Stock and
Equ'ipment











1 925.9 774.3 1 151.6
III.
Account 03 - Provisions
General Obsotescence Prov'i sion
Interna L Insurance Provi si on
Ac c ount 04 - Funds for Staff
Debts to Staff Pens'ion Funds
Savings bank
The sum of UKL 925.3 m'io is
ded in account 15, since BRB has
the State.
Account 31 - Creditors
Interest due on cap"itaL tiabi Lities
Creditors and debts outstanding
Profit and Loss Account
Expenses
Account 60 - Staff Costs
main 'i tem in this account
SaLaries and wages
EmpLoyer's LiabititY for :
- NationaL Insurance










the contra of the equ'ivaLent amount incLu-
the right to reimbursement of this debt by
to secretarY of state 1 1 .0
383.5
394.5






whi ch i nc Lude :
-74-
Account 61 - MateriaL S Lied and Servi ces Performed bv Third Parties
FueL and power
Materi aLs, suPPLies and servi ces
To be charged to third Parties









Tra'i n cateri ng
Road







Account 62 - Taxes and Dues
A standard rate of 15 i( as applied to aLt positiveLy rated rajLway
traffic. VAT is incLuded jn the cost o'f most services performerJ by third
parties and also on the cost of suppLies and equ'ipment'
Every three months a settLement,cf the differences between the vAT
coLLected and that paid. The VAT is deaLt with through a suspense account
system and'is not incLuded in the publ"ished accounts'
















Account 70.1 - Goods Traffic
InternationaL traffic incLudes onIy wagon traffic using gerries,
i .e. traf f i c carr"ied by rai L outs'ide the BRB syste-m'






Operat'ionaL ProPertY - Letting
Transma rk
M'i sce L Laneous
74.0 Compensation for pubLic service
obLigations
74.1 Compensations for crossing faci Lities
74.2 Reserarch grants
164.?
Account 63 - Contre of costs
Amount recovered'in respect of work done for third parties and the
cost of work charged to capital account are shown in this account' The
corresponding entries for expenses are inctuded within their respect'ive
cost head'ings.
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NIR - ANNUAL A'C00U$TS C;-05F0 0l{ ?? 14,',u r.. r '!"
-E-lp.!e nF- t,s l Y-[o-q99
F'igures are given in thousands of UKi-"
1. Basi s-_of Accoqlting
Accounts are Bt'epared on the hj:,tct''! caL i:r, '- basi:,'i.rcf,ount'i nq,
whereby jtems are recorded at their v"::",- 
':o c,rt tilo c'latet' !,Jiiei'l they lrleril
acquired or revatued, the tiab'i Lit'i es uere '; !-r!ti ',"r(.; ot' tlte capitaI obtained.
2. Fi xed Asset s-
Fixed aSSetS transf erred to tir' {'O*:) 1'ly r:'l ilrt 'l s' A;r iL 1968 are
incLuded as vatued on 29 ilarch 1970 and othei assets at cost.
3. Depreci ation
Depreciation is not charged r:ri expenditure,rr-r ttssets not yet in use.
trlith the exception of s'ignal"l"ing, bridget and pei'i'rnent trray, deprec'iation
of fixed assets is charged so as to ',rtrite th*t,t t)'f ,r'lt.'l'their expected use-
fut Lives rit cost. 1n the case of sigrratLitrg.rn'l g;1,!;e:i!.' expenditure is
wrii,-*ri off in the pet"iod in which it is incurr-''" '
Depreciation is charged against reserves iaccur.trri 64) in respect of
aLl asi;cis uthers than two items of pIant and ri,acfi'i trr:ry on which depreciation
i s c irar geci to prof i t and Loss accottilt 63 
"
4. Stcr's
'lhe basis of vaLuation js the Lr-rwen of avtirr';Je cost or estimated reaIi-
zable vatue. The stocks include engineering materiats and stores of fue[ and
oit.
5. Cor'pgrat i tri lex
An amount of UKL 5 OO0 is payabl,e to Grar.rp i.ornp;inies jn respect of an
over-provis;ion for Group Taxation ReLiet in th; 'rr'ir/'l ')us year.
-80-
Account !! -
Depreciatjon to reserve account
Fixed assets repLacement reserve




Surplus on disposaL of fixed
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1. Factors preventing harmonization and comparabiLity of raitway accounts
are of tt"ro types :
organizationaL/structurat differences between undertakings
differing accounting norms and practices used by undertakings-
The structuraI impediments are manifest in the cons'iderabte differences
which exist in the fieLd of State/Ra'i Lway reLationships. Certain raj L-
ways and their accounting systems are integraL parts of the State Admjnistration
(Denmark and Itaty) whiIst others have a cooperate entity distinct from the
State (Nethertands, UK, IreIand) and are more subject to the disc'i-
pLine of industriaL and commerc'iaL practices. The purpose and roLe of
rai Lway undertakings d'if f er f rom Member State tc l4err:ber litate with
consequent impLicatjons for the degree of State intervention and financiaL
assjstance, There exist major d'ifferences in LegJat and financiat struc-
tures. Certain raitways own their jnfrastructure - UK, IreLand, NetherLands -
wh'iLst others are granted concessions to operate raitway services for
timited periods on State owned jnfrastructure - BeLgium, France - and are
responsibLe onty for ma'intenance of the infrastructure. Differences exist
as to the corporate activities and serv'ices prov'ided by raiLway under-
takings. BRB is a mutti-moda[, muIti-activity organization, as is CIE,
whi Lst CFL j s s'impLy a provider of transport servi ces.
These fundamentaL differences impede both harmonization of accounting
systems (i.e. practices, procedures and methods) and inhibit strict com-
parjsons ttetween transposed accounts presented. It is further considered
that Regutation 2830177'is not a suitabte instrument to resotve these
differences. This can onLy be achieved within the context of the wider
raiLway poLjcy pursued and teg'isLative provisions existing or env'isaged.
4. The Advisory Committee considered that progress coutd best be achieved,
in the short term, by improving comparabiLity of the account'ing materiaL
3.
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avaitable. Previous reports and work have provided a sound basis for improv-
ing comparabiLity and cLarjfying the issues to be soLved - depreciation
principLes and methods (See Annexe I), deficit coverage, normaIization
procedures. The Commission considers that greater comparabiLity can now
be attained by'improv'ing the exptanatory notes to the accounts. To this
end the Commission suggested ways and means, generaLLy accepted by the
Committee, by which the explanatory notes coutd be expanded over and
above the basic requirements specificat.Ly La'id down in the reguLation.
5" The suggestions can be summarized as :
(a) Comprehension, transparency and comparatjve anaLysis of Batance Sheet
data wi tt be faci [itated by :
(i) incLusion of detaits of companies in which raiLways have a
shareho[ding, w'ith remarks and information on the extent of
those sharehoLdings and Loans made;
('ij) statement showing movements over the year in fixed assets and
stocks;
('i i i ) statement on sources and appti cation of funds;
(iv) prov'ision of fuLt detaits on stock breakdown and vatuation
methods used.
(b) Understanding, transparency and comparative anaLysis of Profit and Loss
Account witL be facjIitated by :
(i) incLusion of detai Led breakdowns of staff costs. Clear distinc-
tions shoutd be made between remuneration of staff in active
empLoyment, direct pension payments, contribut'ions paid by under-
takings on behatf of emptoyees to autonomous pension funds and
misceLLaneous sociaL charges;
(ii) detaiLs on structure and cost of workforce;
(ii'i) breakdown of expenditures in the different definabte business
sectors (suggested breakdown as per Account 70);
,I
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(iv) detaited breakdown of materiats suppLied and services performed
by third parties (Account 61) and contra of costs booked to other
accounts (Account Z3);
(v) using the prov'isions of the 4th Directive on Accounting (1) concern.ing
the use of "set-offs,' when compit.ing accounts;
(vi) specification of the nature of compensation paid under EEC Regutat-jon No 1191169 on pubLic service obL'igationszNo 11g?/69 on normaLiz-
ation of raiLway accounts and No 110Tr70 on aids to transport.
6' These suggestions, it is maintained, woutd facilitate the estabLishment of
reliabte comparative indicators from which wouId be removed distorting
factors (e,g. direct pension payments, capitaI support, etq.). It is
considered that this approach witL also futfil.t the mandate for more
comparative accounting data Layed down 'in ReguLation z83o/77 without ;
- prejudicing the autonomy of raitway managements (Art. rr of Decision of
ltay 1975);
- infringing the provisions of the 4th Directive on Accounting which is
direct[y appIicab[e to four of the undertakings;
- requirinE changes in nationaI accounting practices and conventions,
and respecting the principtes of industriaL and commerciat
accounting practice as provided fpr in ArtfcLe 7 of the 1975 Decision (Z) and
indeed the spirit and practice of that Decision and community railway poLicy.
7. An AnaLysis of the Transposed Accounts, in the form of comparative jndicatons,
wiLL in future be contairedin the B'ienniaL Report on the economjc and financiat
situat'ion of railway undertakings. However consideration is being given to
determine what additional information could be incLuded in th.is report.
(1) 0J No L ?22 VoL. 21 ot 14/8/1978(2) 0J No L 152/3 o,f 1216/1925
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